
 

 Adams County Fair was held the week of July 12th and ran through July 

18th. A lot of preparation went into our fair week. Members that raised 

livestock projects have been busy all year 

just to lead up to this week. For many peo-

ple, fair week is the highlight of their year; 

its what everything leads up to. This is the 

week when you find out if all of your hard 

work has paid off, or if you fell short. Fair 

week is always bustling with activity, ex-

hibitors taking care 

of their livestock, Junior Fair Board members 

running around trying to fix problems, advi-

sors helping in anyway possible, and the peo-

ple of the public always come out to support 

the youth of the county.Fair week kicked off on 

Sunday with weigh-in in the morning, the pa-

rade in the evening which is then followed by the Queens’ Contest, 

where the royalty for the week is crowned. Through out Sunday after-

noon and evening is small animal check-in, as well as crop and shop 

check-in. Later Sunday evening our Jr. Fair 

Steer Exhibitors get to compete in the Adams 

County Born & Raised Steer Show. Monday 

morning holds the 

rest of the live-

stock weigh-ins, 

including feeder 

calves, steers, 

lambs, and goats. On the still-project front, 

the Food and Nutrition Show is that morn-

ing with the awards in the early afternoon, 

and later in the afternoon is the Style Revue and awards. This year our 

members were successful in each of their projects and represented our 

chapter well. A lot of hype came from this event leading us into a won-

derful fair week.  Rabbit shows kick off our Tuesday morning in the Jun-

ior Fair Activities Shelter; lasting all day long starting with showman-

ship, then the breeding show, followed by the market rabbit show.   
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